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The Charlotte News We Knock off GresvtARCHBEL
Gaily Except Sunday.

THE TIMES-DEMOCRA- T.

Mondays and Thursday.
Chunks from the Prices

Saturday's and Monday's
Sale for the masses will crowd every department of --

four big stores. To begin with, here is a

In Buying

President Roosevelt s powers of per-

ception are remarkable. As a president,
soldier, rough rider, ranch, and lawyer,
he has missed his calling altogether:
he should have been a seer, a mind-read- er

and prophet. His performance
of second sight or mind-readin- g Satur-
day at Plainfield, N. J., was little
short of marvelous and on that act
alone he could ensure sufficient adver-
tising to pack to standing room every
house on three theatrical circuits. As
the train sped away from the crowds
at Plainfield, the press dispatches tell
us, in the midst of the President's re-

marks, he shouted "The engineer has
spared you," probably just what nine-tent- hs

of the minds in that crowd were
thinking at that moment. The Presi-
dent is indeed endowed with wonder-
ful power.
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Scriven's Imitation Draw-
ers at 7q

Work Shirts at
Slips at
Socks at

ISc
18c
5c

THE THIEF OF BEAUTY c(Goods :cLmen dollars at
Cuffs, per pair,

SUITS OF CLOTHES
and

Is Captured ty
Bradfield's Regulator.

Thousands of young women are awaking
to the fact that inherited comliness hag
been stolen, and instead of glowing
cheeks and bright eyes, the tell-tal-e

wrinkles of pain have taken their place.
These are the warning feelings! Weak

and tired in the morning, no life to enter
upon their former pleasures, irritable,
cross, dull headaches, general dispirited
feeling, sleepless nights, cold feet, 4 'bear-in- g

down" pains. All these syinptorua

Worth S3 50 $1 25
at Suit

$2 00 to $2 50 Pantsat yoc
The Chanler baby has been christen-

ed, the President acting the godfather-shi- p

role with becoming dignity and
grace and thus has another
great event been rolled into
histor's pages. It required a

MONDAY, AUG. 25, 1902 SH OESonshalf column of space in the telling indicate deranged and weakened organs,
Clear the shoe shelves: that's thp rru TUf. ...i.

A GOLD-BRIC- K SCHEME.

It is plainly evident to anyone whose and it will not be long before we shall and exhausted energies follow the weak--,
ened condition of the female organs asthat "Theodore Roosevelt Chan- - w n e -

' J ' wny the
; summer shoes straightway fly-- for the fall is drawing ni-- hvision is clear enough to see through

ler' tne baby named for the President, self from worse results by takingschemethe veriest gold brick swindling iuicb lowcutonoes at juc and c Men's Shoes ntyoc worth $i 25and at whose christening the Chief Ex BRAD FIELD'S
Female S.etila.tor1

ecutive officiated as god-fathe- r, has
cut his first tooth and etc., etc., etc,"
ad libitum, ad nauseum.

B?vrcis in Tlrpcc fZrrA ..The most invigorating menstrual regulatoi ; o f,'"u wuuuier in

many lines Millinery stock, too., must go to make roomin the world. It relieves painful, profuse,
obstructed or suppressed menstruation,
nervousness, headaches, et cetera. Beauty
of face and symmetry of form are the re--

Representative Jim Moody is to be
decorated, according to the press dis ig One Cent Ssdepatches, by the republic of Cuba for his suits of its use. Of druggists $i. Our book,

that there will be no revision of the
present trust-fosterin- g, monopoly-shelterin- g

tariff if the Republican party
controls the next House of Represen-

tatives. Although the sensible farmers
of Iowa have said, "We favor any mod-

ification of the tariff schedules as will
prevent their affording shelter to mo-

nopoly," and although Secretary Root
has admitted that the only way to
reach the trusts is by revising the
tariff, yes, and notwithstanding the
fact that the Chairman of the Repub-
lican Congressional Committee him- -

'Perfect Health for Women." free. 25 Envelopes io. Black Stove Polish
3 Boxes Matches .. .. ..
Fine Comb "13 Slate Pencils. . . .
Shaving Brush
anrl himrirorlr. rf U . a : - i

1c.
.1c.
.1c.
.1c.
.1c.

heroism is rescuing single-hande- d the
little nation from the grasp of the
Spaniards. Much interest is naturally'
aroused over what order of knighthood
the republic will establish; will the
Hon. Jim Moody be the Knight of the

j Finger Ring. . . . . ,1C.
24 Sheets Paper 1C.
Handkerchiefs 1c.
2 Balls Cotton .".1C.
Whistle 1c.

j 28 Marbles 1C.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR C., ATLANTA, GA.

HOPEFUL VIEW
The hopeful view consump-

tives take of their own cases is
0 v, uuici di ucies at sameprice, at the store of all stores.

Single Star or an honorable member of
self has said with much unction, "Shall ; the 0rder of the Empty Coffers? and Strongly ill their favor. Each

. . . i iwe continue a tariff on articles which
are, in fact, articles of export? If Con-

gress maintains a tariff on such ar-

ticles it simply inures to the benefit of
those who may secure control of any
such commodity, since by its aid they
can fix exorbitant prices in the domes- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH
Both 'Phones 256, East Trade St

will it be necessary hereafter to ad- - year IS snowing a larger per-dres- s

the Hon. James as Sir Jim centage of Cures.
Mood3,? One of the best reasons for

HPe IS the record ofgdThe Asheville Citizen thinks "The ,
Drummer bcott S Emulsion as a medicineBoy" is no misnomer for the
Hon. Spencer Blackburn. Certainly he I0I" Consumptives. So long as

tic market. How can such a policy be has beat a beautiful retreat before Con- - the system is Strong enough to
defended?" despite all this the ! . . . . i . r

canvass of the district.

10c
straight laced party organs are coming
out and saying that there is no de-

mand for tariff revision and that there
will be none. The New York Press for
instance, a paper which is suposed to
reflect the sentiments of the adminis-
tration says that the American people
are perfectly satisfied with the present
tariff. Perhaps the administration has

s a.

use medicine oi any kind it can
use Scott's Emulsion.

The reason for its helpful-- ,

ness in this disease is because
of its long tolerance by the
patient ; one dees not tire of
it as quickly as other medi-
cines and that is where the
great benefit comes.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known P

J. Chenev for thp Inst 15 vpnrs nnrl I 3rT " " " " 't ii nr.. i- - . i LxuiButieu mi. mucucks assertion mat believe him perfectly honorable in all

The thrifty shopper always
asks herself the question:

Where Can I Biy To
15he Best Advantage ? 9

This advertisement does
away with the need of such a
question, and a visit to this
store will convince the most
careful tryer that the small
prices we quote on our goods
will soon move them from
our shelves.

A little money makes big
purchases here.
Kcvlf Price on
All Colored Lawns
2 l-2- c. Colored lawns, go at . . . .1 1--

5c. Colored lawns, go at . . ..2 c.

7 l-2- c. Colored lawns, go at ..3 1--

10c. Colored lawns, go at 5c.
15c. Colored lawns and organ-

dies, go at 7 c.

25c. Colored lawns and organ-
dies, go at 12 l-2- c.

Half Price on White
Lawns in Remnatnts
10c. White lawns in remnants 5c.
35c. 66-inc- h white French Or-

gandies at 17 c.

20 and 15c. white lawns in rem-
nants at 10c.

. LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
This house is acknowledged to be

headquarters on laces and embroid-
eries.

Half Price on all Ladies
and Children's Hects

We have a small Assortment of
ladies' and children's hats left, all
nice goods. Take ycur choice in
trimmed or untrimmed at HALF
PRICE.

Turkish Towels
We want everyone to see our line

of Turkish Towels. They are beauties
and the values are exceptional.

Half Price on
Ducks and Piqies
200 yards 10c. duck, white, ground

with hlue, black and red dots,
Saturday and Monday 5c.

10c. 1 piece pique, white ground,
colored stripe 5c.

23c. very fine pique, white ground
with blue, pink and black
stripes 12 1--

Half Price on aJl
Summer Parasols
All ladies' and children's summer

parasols at HALF PRICE. Buy
a good all silk parasol, for ....50c.

NEW UMBRELLAS.
We have a very attractive line of

umbrellas and the prices are
v simply beyond competition,

have them at 39, 75, 95c. up to $5.00

Whoa a Little

if the tyrannical rule of the House i business transactions, and financially

BUSINESS BUILDERS
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan &
Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tol-
edo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, acting directly upon the blood

were relaxed it would be passed by a
majority of three to one. But their
saying so does not make it so. The
people who are paying higher prices
for American made goods than the for-

eigners have to pay, the people who
are being robbed by the trusts which

IS

and mucous surfaces of the system.
are sheltered behind the exorbitant I Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. Big lot short lengths,

3 3-- 4 to 6 1- -2 yard pieces,

in the best qualities,

prices those in control of the domestic
markets see fit to fix, they will insist
that the tariff must be revised and the
administration does them a service in
being frank enough to admit that they
do not propose doing such a thing.
These people will be heard from in
November and in such a way that even
a Republican Senate will not dare to
thwart the purposes of the Democratic
House they will elect.

ROLLED OATS RECEIVED TODAY

and guaranteed to be fresh. Three
packages for 25c. Fresh seeded Raisins

and Currants. BRIDGERS & CO.

A TONIC
that makes Rich Red Blood, Restores
Youthful Vigor, Gives Refreshing
Sleep.
DR. KING'S IRON TONIC BITTERS,
$1.00 per bottle, and guaranteed.

BURWELL & DUNN COMPANY.

THE MITCHELL GROCERY CO.,
successors to Cooper & Lewis, carries
a strictly first-clas- s stock of gro-
ceries, canned meats, Force and all
the grocery specialties, vegetables,
etc. Prompt delivery. 211 North Tryon
street. Both 'Phones 210.

I HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM
the Northern markets, where I have
purchased the most elegant line of
Scotch Novelties and Worsteds. See

"Blind Tiger" Arrested.
A "blind tiger" was made to open

his eyes yesterday. Chief Irwin has
been suspecting that old man Henry
Shaw was dealing out liquor, con-
trary to" law. Yesterday, the old fel-
low was nabbed and. was placed in the
tombs. There were a number of negro
excursionists at the house of Mary
Jane Jackson, who lives in the alley
back of the Ceneral hotel. Yesterday
morning old man Henry Shaw came
around, bright and early to see if the
visitors were thirsty. He found that
they were and that all were in a no-

tion to trade with him. He dealt out
one-hal- f pint, but that only called for

w i s s, Cambric and
BABCOCK AS A GYMNAST.

It is not strange that in order to
avoid the issues of the present this Re-
publican Campaign Text Book should
deal so largely in fiction and attempt I more- - As he. was. delivering the

i my line before buying your fall suit.

Nainsook with beautiful

Embroidery work.
15he widest good Em- -

broideries ever sold ed

ocuuuu 11 a 11 yiiit, viiicj. xiwiii tuiu lwu
of his men were on hand and took old
man Shaw to the tombs.

This morning before Acting Record-
er Hilton, Shaw said that he bought
the liquor Saturday and he did riot
intend to violate the law. He was
bound over in the sum of $25 for trial
at the Superior Court. He went to jail.

to disturb the ghosts of dead and
buried controversies, says the Phila-
delphia Record. Some allowance must
be ntade at the same time for Chairman
BabcoeX's peculiar position. As the ibl

i author of a bill in Congress
to curb the evil power of the trusts by
reduction or repeal of the protective
duties by which these combinations de-

spoil the American people he could ivot
in. decency defend the tariff which, has
imposed these duties. Yet he is guilty
at the same time of admitting into his

New system of cutting which will en-
able me to give you all the latest
kinds. Am prepared to give you the
most stylish garment made anywhere.

H. MILLER, THE TAILOR,
Central Hotel Building.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
has a quick-actio- n service that keeps
its customers from losing unneces-
sary time on their meals. The dining-roo- m

is one of the most cheerful in
the South. Try it next time you feel
hungry. E. F. Creswell, manager.

the price. V V
The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There Is a disease prevailing in this

'Money Will Biy
country most dangerous because so decepCampaign Text Book a plea in regard' p' - it ii e n Y3Vm

WIN- -ANDSWIFT'S PREMIUM
a it aCHESTER n m iv i oto trusts in Free Trade England of '

t

which his own bill against the trusts is j

J5he
tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
kidne-- - poisoned
blood will attack the

Kingans Reliable ' Hams, Langdon's
Wafers, Cakes, Crackers, Flakes and
Zu Zu Snaps.

MaZson's Fruit Jars. See our goods
and compare prices. Yours to please.

J. e: DARSEY.

a denial and refutation. The dexterity
of straddling politicians is sometimes
equal to their embarrassments, but no
political gymanstics will enable Chair-.ma-n

Babcoek to evade the issues of
this campaign. THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE

s. X V ust be Soldviuu organs or inePCDY331SWTr Ills DAKltME

kidneys themselves break down and waste

10c. 36-inch percales 5c.
10c. 36-inc-h percales . .5c.
10c. men's and ladies' handker-

chiefs . .5c.
10c. children's gauze vests 5c.
5c. ladies' black silk and leather
belts 25c.

25 doz. ladies' silk belts in red,
blue, white and tan 5c.

75c. ladies' walking hats 25c.
50 and 75c. shirt waists 25c.
$1 white pique skirts 50c.
5c. a cake, very fine cream toilet

soap, 3 doz. cakes, for $1
36-inc- h, very fine domestic, only 5c.

Buy These Now;
They Cant Last Long
4 doz. infants, hose, 10c. size,

4 c, to cfose 5c.
10 doz. men's 10c. hose. Special 5c.
10 doz. misses' 10c. hose, sizes 6,

6 1-- 2 and 7 . . .... . -- 5c.

When we satisfy you we
satisfy ourselves, but not

away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
I99O0O9O99GS 60009688 90883

GOOOOOOGOOOO OOOGGGOOGG

YHE TOWNS THAT GROW.
Says the Shelby Aurora:
"Greensboro, Charlotte; Salisbury

and Asheville, are growing rapidly.
The advertisements of their merchants
tell the tale. When merchants do not

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of I We have four lots 50x164 wth 10
"5M ySl " rr trVfrlm& DS.Y yo,u ; foot alley in rear' on Allen street in N exhaust fan changes the air in our esI a i
3wampRoot, the great kidney, liver and .

the suburb of Bolment, which must be
hustle for business then it is plain that bladder remedy. sow. They are located near the new

Graded School now being built. Ther will ?r "ucAe yuu pieasei It corrects inability to hold urine and scaldand you find it is so. One good live ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that

tablishment every 30 seconds. Per

feet ventilation. Every arrangement
for comfort and sanitation. Healthy

and contented labor does you

LAUNDRY here.

aggressive merchant is worth his
weight in gold to the town he lives in,
and he usually prospers."
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owner needs the money more than the
land. Let us show you his property.

ALFRED W. BROWN & CO.,
Hunt Building. Bell 'Phone 302.

Here is Where You Come In.

unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

The New York newspapers have gone
to the nauseous extreme. Mrs. Patrick
Campbell has made another visit to
this country and this time the yellow
journals have interviewed Mrs. Camp- -

sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis

j Summer suitings, trouserings, etc.,
being closed out now at great reduc- -

bell's poodle dog. That interview was m tion. A handsome line to select fromSIHeUaalaftREEjicovery and a book tW S322ii

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY,

BOTH. PHONES.
oeeoooeoeooooooooooooeeooo'OGGOOOGOeOOOOOeOGOGOGGOOO'g
ooooooooooooo&oGOoooooee9"'

nVimit ns intelligent however as snmo fn 11 nt l.il j sure to be something to suit you atnuww uwiiiv ..o cwi ayuu 11. UUin tt re t-- i.

of the interviews with prominent per- - sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. a SUDstantial saving m price.
sons that the New York yellows print. Jjamton, N. Y. When writing mention A. BLOCK, Tailor Bell 'Phone 2656.reading this generous offer in this paper.


